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The Fifth Sudan CensusThe Fifth Sudan Census  

AccordingAccording  toto  articlearticle  215215((11))    

ofof  thethe  ConstitutionConstitution::    

  AA  populationpopulation  censuscensus  throughoutthroughout  thethe    
  SudanSudan  shouldshould  bebe  conductedconducted  andand  
  completedcompleted  byby  thethe  endend  ofof  thethe  secondsecond  yearyear  
  ofof  thethe  interiminterim  periodperiod..  
  

ThereforeTherefore  thisthis  censuscensus  isis  aa  constitutionalconstitutional  
oneone..  
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The Population Census Council (PCC)The Population Census Council (PCC)  

AccordingAccording  toto  articlearticle  214214((11))  therethere  shouldshould  be,be,  
establishedestablished  byby  thethe  presidentpresident  ofof  thethe  Republic,Republic,  afterafter  
consultationconsultation  withinwithin  thethe  Presidency,Presidency,  aa  PopulationPopulation  
CensusCensus  CouncilCouncil..  

TheThe  PopulationPopulation  CensusCensus  CouncilCouncil  ShallShall::--  
(a)(a) PlanPlan    forfor    thethe    populationpopulation  censuscensus..  
(b)(b) SetSet  standardsstandards    andand    criteriacriteria    forfor    thethe  CentralCentral  BureauBureau    ofof    

StatisticsStatistics..  
(c)(c) FollowFollow--upup  onon  thethe  preparationspreparations  leadingleading  toto  thethe    populationpopulation  

censuscensus    andand    overseeoversee    thethe    actualactual    censuscensus    operationoperation..  
(d)(d) ReportReport  toto  thethe  PresidencyPresidency  regardingregarding  thethe  PopulationPopulation  CensusCensus  
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The Central Bureau of Statistics The Central Bureau of Statistics 

(CBS) and the Southern Sudan (CBS) and the Southern Sudan 

Commission  for Statistics and Commission  for Statistics and 

Evaluation (SSCSE)Evaluation (SSCSE)  

AccordingAccording  toto  articlearticle  215215  ((22))  andand  basedbased  onon  thethe  

comprehensivecomprehensive  peacepeace  agreementagreement  (CPA(CPA  )the)the  

CensusCensus  shallshall  bebe  conductedconducted  byby  thethe  CentralCentral  

BureauBureau  ofof  StatisticStatistic  andand  thethe  SouthernSouthern  SudanSudan  

CommissionCommission  forfor  StatisticsStatistics  andand  EvaluationEvaluation  
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Supporting BodiesSupporting Bodies  

  

 BasedBased  onon  thethe  (CPA),(CPA),  technicaltechnical  coordinationcoordination  isis  
supervisedsupervised  byby  thethe  UNFPAUNFPA  

 TrustingTrusting  countriescountries  ofof  thethe  (CPA)(CPA)  areare  alsoalso  
involvedinvolved  inin  thethe  CensusCensus  throughthrough  theirtheir  relevantrelevant  
institutionsinstitutions  suchsuch  asas  USUS  BureauBureau  ofof  Census,Census,  
FrenchFrench  GISGIS  researchresearch  centre,centre,  DANIDADANIDA  ,EU,,EU,  
StatisticsStatistics  NorwayNorway..  
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Sudan Fifth Population CensusSudan Fifth Population Census  

(Organizational Setup)(Organizational Setup)  

TheThe  PopulationPopulation  CensusCensus  CouncilCouncil    

waswas  establishedestablished  byby  aa  presidentialpresidential    

decreedecree  NoNo  ((22))  inin    77thth  JanuaryJanuary  20062006  ConsistsConsists  ::  
  

  ofof  representativesrepresentatives  ofof  thethe  GovernmentGovernment  ofof  NationalNational  

unityunity  (GNU),(GNU),  GovernmentGovernment  ofof  SouthSouth  SudanSudan  (GOSS),(GOSS),  

thethe  ParliamentParliament  andand  SenateSenate  andand  AcademicsAcademics  ..    

TheThe  councilcouncil  ReportsReports  toto  thethe  PresidencyPresidency..    

EstablishedEstablished  StrictlyStrictly  forfor  thethe  CensusesCensuses  
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Monitoring & Quality Monitoring & Quality 

assuranceassurance  

AA  committeecommittee  forfor    monitoringmonitoring  andand  qualityquality  

assuranceassurance  waswas    establishedestablished    byby    thethe  PCCPCC    

inin    MarchMarch    20062006  ..  ItIt  consistsconsists    ofof  ::  
InternationalInternational  ExpertsExperts..    

NationalNational  ExpertsExperts..  

CivilCivil  organizationsorganizations..  
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The Technical Working GroupThe Technical Working Group  

AA  technicaltechnical  workingworking  groupgroup  hashas  beenbeen  formedformed  byby  thethe  
councilcouncil..  ItIt  consistsconsists  ofof  thethe  twotwo  executingexecuting  agencies,agencies,  
TheThe  suportingsuporting  bodiesbodies  (US(US  census,census,  StatisticsStatistics  Norway,Norway,  
FrenchFrench  cooperation),cooperation),  LineLine  ministries,ministries,  andand  nationalnational  
expertsexperts  ..    

The TWG has conducted the meetings in different The TWG has conducted the meetings in different 
states of the country .states of the country .  

The TWG has finalized the work on the census The TWG has finalized the work on the census 
documents/tools (census project proposal, timetable, documents/tools (census project proposal, timetable, 
budget, questionnaires etc).budget, questionnaires etc).  

The TWG has raised important recommendations The TWG has raised important recommendations 
which were indorsed by the council.which were indorsed by the council.  
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TWGTWG  

Important RecommendationsImportant Recommendations  

  and Decisionsand Decisions  

11--  QuickQuick  countcount  methodologymethodology  shouldshould  bebe  appliedapplied  bothboth  

(in(in  NorthNorth  andand  inin  South)South)  

  

33--  TheThe    censuscensus    resultsresults  willwill    bebe    producedproduced    centrallycentrally..  

44--  TheThe  BritishBritish  19301930,,  mapsmaps  shouldshould    bebe  usedused  asas  thethe  

basicbasic  referencereference    mapsmaps    forfor    statestate    boundariesboundaries..  
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55--  TheThe  geocodinggeocoding  willwill  bebe  fromfrom  NorthNorth  toto    SouthSouth    atat      

  eacheach    levellevel::  

  **  StateState..  

  **  LocalityLocality..  

  **  AdministrativeAdministrative  Unit/Town/CityUnit/Town/City..  

  **  PopularPopular  administrativeadministrative  

  **  EAEA  

  **  CityCity    quarter/quarter/  block/block/  village/village/  fariquefarique..  
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AdvocacyAdvocacy  

AA  NationalNational    AdvocacyAdvocacy    committeecommittee  ::  
  

  

WasWas    establishedestablished  byby  thethe  PCCPCC  inin  MarchMarch  20062006  

itit  responsibilityresponsibility  isis  toto  planplan    andand  executeexecute    thethe    

censuscensus  publicitypublicity  programsprograms  atat    nationalnational    andand    

statestate  levelslevels..    
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FinanceFinance  

AA  FinanceFinance    committeecommittee::--  
  

WasWas    establishedestablished    byby    thethe    PCCPCC    inin    MarchMarch    

20062006  toto  makemake  availableavailable  thethe  FinancialFinancial    

resourcesresources    forfor  thethe  censuscensus  fromfrom  bothboth  locallocal  

andand    internationalinternational    sourcessources..  
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TechnologyTechnology  

ScanningScanning  usedused  forfor  thethe  censuscensus  datadata  capturingcapturing  
ofof  thethe  shortshort  formform  forfor  quickquick  resultsresults  processingprocessing  

GPSGPS  mapsmaps  isis  usedused  toto  ensureensure  fullfull  coveragecoverage  
andand  speedspeed  upup  thethe  cartographiccartographic  workwork  ofof  thethe  
censuscensus  

GISGIS  isis  usedused  forfor  datadata  presentation,presentation,  analysisanalysis    
andand  disseminationdissemination..  

TheThe  internetinternet  isis  goinggoing  toto  bebe  usedused  asas  anotheranother  
tooltool  forfor  datadata  disseminationdissemination  
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Achievements :Achievements :--  

  

((11))  AA  detaileddetailed  andand  comprehensivecomprehensive  projectproject  documentdocument      

  hashas  beenbeen    preparedprepared    throughthrough  projectproject  appraisalappraisal  

  meetingsmeetings  attendattend  byby  (CBS)(CBS)  andand  (SSCCSE)(SSCCSE)  worldworld  

  bank,bank,  UNFPA,UNFPA,  andand  otherother  supportingsupporting  bodiesbodies..  TheThe    

  documentdocument    consistconsist    ofof  thethe  followingsfollowings  ::--  

       AA  detaileddetailed    workwork    planplan..  

       AA  detaileddetailed  BudgetBudget  withwith  activitiesactivities  andand    timetime    frameframe        forfor  

implementationimplementation    forfor    eacheach    activityactivity..  
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  ((22))  TwoTwo  questionnairesquestionnaires  hashas  beenbeen  designeddesigned::--  
  

    ShortShort  andand  longlong      
  TheThe  shortshort  QuestionnaireQuestionnaire  willwill    bebe    usedused    forfor    thethe      fullfull  

coveragecoverage    ofof    thethe    populationpopulation  withwith  aa  minimumminimum  numbernumber  

ofof  questionsquestions  ((1111  questions)questions)..  AA  longlong      questionnairequestionnaire  

willwill  bebe  appliedapplied  forfor  1010    percentpercent    ofof    thethe    populationpopulation  

(EAS)(EAS)..  
  

((33))  TheThe  EnumeratorsEnumerators  andand  supervisorssupervisors  manualsmanuals  

  havehave  alsoalso  preparedprepared..  
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((44)  Cartographic  Work was:)  Cartographic  Work was:--  

  Started in the  early Started in the  early 2006  2006  GPS  is used GPS  is used 

for the accurate location of  settlement and  for the accurate location of  settlement and  

delineation  of  (EAS).  It is  also  used  for  delineation  of  (EAS).  It is  also  used  for  

allocating  service centres.allocating  service centres.  
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--Enumeration  phase :Enumeration  phase :  

The  actual  enumeration  took  place  The  actual  enumeration  took  place  

from from 22 22 aprilapril--6 6 may may 20082008. (a proximally  . (a proximally  2  2  

weeks).weeks).  

Defacto method was applied for  the  Defacto method was applied for  the  

enumeration  of  the  population.enumeration  of  the  population.  
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The Scanning was completed in the two The Scanning was completed in the two 

data processing centers  (khartoum and data processing centers  (khartoum and 

Rumbiek )  and the Priority Results Rumbiek )  and the Priority Results 

tabulation was produced and submitted to tabulation was produced and submitted to 

the TWG meeting to be conducted in the TWG meeting to be conducted in 1616thth  

Feb. Feb. 2009 2009 and the results will be and the results will be 

submitted also to the PCC for final submitted also to the PCC for final 

approval.approval.  
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DataData    disseminationdissemination--::      

NationalNational    andand    regionalregional    tabulationtabulation    willwill    bebe    

analyzedanalyzed    andand    publishedpublished    usingusing    differentdifferent    

datadata    disseminationdissemination    methodsmethods    suchsuch    asas::--  

PrintedPrinted    reportsreports..  

ElectronicElectronic    mediamedia  (websites,(websites,  Emails)Emails)..  

DataData    archivingarchiving..  

SeminarsSeminars    andand    workshopsworkshops..  
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--Challenges :Challenges :  

LackLack  ofof  ProperProper  infrastructureinfrastructure  andand  experiencedexperienced  manpowermanpower  inin    
SouthSouth    SudanSudan    duedue    toto    thethe    warwar..  

MinesMines    andand    insecurityinsecurity    inin    somesome    partsparts  ofof    SudanSudan..  

ContinuesContinues    populationpopulation    movementmovement    toto    thethe    SouthSouth  (returnees)(returnees)  
fromfrom  insideinside  andand  outout    sideside    thethe    countrycountry..  

InsecurityInsecurity    inin  somesome  areasareas  inin    DarfurDarfur    StatesStates  andand  EquatoriaEquatoria..  

ProblemsProblems  concerningconcerning  nomadicnomadic  populationpopulation  andand  theirtheir  
continuescontinues  movementsmovements  inin  hugehuge  areasareas  andand  acrossacross  thethe  boardsboards..  

LackLack  ofof  continuescontinues  flowsflows  ofof    FundingFunding    fromfrom    bothboth    governmentgovernment    
andand    DonorsDonors..  
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